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_phe Registrar
/ Mahatma Gandhi University,

Anneparthy * Sog 254
Nalgonda, Telangana State

sub: Re_cognition of Mahatma Gandhi university, Nalgonda,
Telangana State.

Sir,

- 
Leg_al Education committee at its meeting heid on zlst May, zo16

considered the above mentioned subject. After coiisideration, Committei made
the foliou,ing recommendations: -

The Lega-l 
-Education committee considered the inspection report

submitted by the inspection team. After consideration, committee is
of the view that Mahatma Gandhi University, Nalgonda be
recognized for awarding law degrees under section 7(1i(i) of the
Advocates Act, r95r with effect from the academic yeariori-re. The
uni'ersity-has to foliow the Rule 16 of the Legal 

-Education 
Rules-

zoo8 which is given below:

Couditiorrs for 1 University to affiliate a Centre of Legal
Education:

. 1.. ,l' i (/) When a University receive$ an appiication for affiliation of a Centres of

. . ' ').,,' , Legal Education to provide legal education by running professional

. ". - *.,,,i ". degree program in ]aw under either or both the 
-sireams, 

the
,.. 

"".""" ; ""'"' ;university -may 
before deciding rvhether it is fit case for reelring

, 6r,Ainspection from the Bar Council of India, shall ensure that

. oY (i) the applicant organization proposing to run the institution is
" 
*\" (i) the applicant organization proposing to run the institution is

_@,/w\ A! either already a non-profit organizaiion of trust or re!$stered

lry<r') *X.' .,, socie[, or a non-profit company or any other such legil entity

(Xi-}V , ".'n:":u':o".''*alrormalities 
to be as such'

(ii) the institution has in its name either in freehold or leasehold,
ad3quale land and buildings, t9 provide for Centre of Legai
Education building,-library, halls bf residences separately ior
male and female- and sports complex both indoor and outcloor,

hC. :.o llut it can effectiueiy r.rn professional fu*.ou*r pro'ided

. \4 
- 

.ihrt in case of teaseliold the lease i.,ro,*ru tilllJi;5#J, 
*"

\ r'jr I

J64 ,.",' Provided that sufficient and adequate floor space area specially

51\- ,,,' , and. completely devoted for a Centre of Legai Education, basei
\ I ..,/' on the size of its student population, iaculty requirlment,

,,("r, adequate space required foi infrastructure facilities can be

lf\ i considered sufficient accommodation for the purpose. in a
u ' rnulti-faculty building on land possessed by the'Manasement

of a Society/ Tlust running multi-faculty institutions.



(iii) recruited or taken steps to recruit adequate number of full
time and visitiag faculty members to teach each subjects of
studies, each faculty having at least a Master Degree in the
respective subject as required under the UGC Rules,

(iv) there is the separate Centres of legal Education for the study
of law under a separate Principal who should be qualified in
law to be a Professor of Law as stipulated under UGC and Bar
Council of India rules,

(v) there is adequate space for reading in the library and there are
required number of books and journals and adequate number
of computers and computer terminals under a qualified
librarian,

(vi) if the prior permission of the State Government is neeessary, a
no objection certificate is obtained to apply for affiliation,

(vii) a minimum Capital Fund as may be required under Schedule
Iil from time to time by the Bar Council of India, and put into
a Bank Account in the name of the proposed.Center of Legal
Ediication sponsored by an1'private sporisor or sporooi.., arrl

(viiD all other conditions of affiliation under the University rules as
well as the Bar Council of India Rules are complied with,

(e) After affiliation order is received from the University the Centres of
Legal Edueation may only then apply tor inspection by the Bar
Council of India.

The above recommendations were considered by the Bar Council of India at its
meeting held on 5th June, zo16 and approved the same.

This is for your information,and necessary action.

Yours $pcerely,

{
(Ashok tr. randey)

Joint Secretary

Copy to:

1. The Secretary,
Bar Council ofAndhra Pradesh

.)

High Court Premises
Hyderabad - Soo 066
Andhra Pradesh

The Secretary/Director,
Telangana State Couniil of Higher Education
rst Floor, Masab Tank, Mahaveer Marg,
Opp. Mahaveer Hospital, Hyderabad,
Telangana SooozS

The Secretaries,
of the other State Bar Councils (through e-mai[)

3.


